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The information and material contained in this product analysis report are for
reference only. This report has been produced in accordance with its current
practices and policies, and with the benefit of information currently available to it. All
reasonable efforts have been made to ensure the accuracy of the contents of this
report at the time of preparation.

 
Notwithstanding all effort made by the company to ensure the accuracy of this
report, no responsibility or liability is accepted by the company in respect of
any use or reference to the report or for any inaccuracies, omissions, mis-
statements or errors in the said material, or for any economic or other loss
which may be directly or indirectly sustained by any person who obtains access
to the material on this report.

 
The material and information in this report is for general information only and
nothing in the report contains professional advice. The company takes no
responsibility for any loss caused as a result of reading the contents of this
report. No claims, actions or legal proceedings in connection with the report
brought by any person having reference to the material on the report will be
entertained by the company, it means that you have confirmed and accepted
that you must use it at your own risk. The company shall not be liable for any
direct, indirect, incidental, consequential, special, punitive or punitive damages
or damages related to the loss of profits or lost profits arising from the use,
browsing or inability to use this report. 

本�品�析報告所提供的��只作參考⽤�� 對於因使⽤�品�析報告的� 

何東西�包括但不限於�何 錯��������或��性質��謗性質或�假

性質的信息或�何其�可��冒犯或在其�⽅⾯引�發⽣�何�索或投�的 

��或���⽽��之�何損失或損��本�司�不���何�關責���下

瀏��使⽤�品�析報告�即代表�下經已確�����下須就�品�析報 

告的使⽤�⾃��險� 對於�何因使⽤�瀏�或�法使⽤本�⾴⽽產⽣的直 

��間��附��相應⽽⽣��別��戒性或�罰性的損�或�關損失利潤或損

失收益的損�賠償�本�司�不���何責��



Get the winning product and you are half done! Many Amazon sellers
agreed – a right product establishes the whole business. It’s the
foremost and core part, which can either make or break. It’s crucial to
do proper Amazon product research before kicking start as Amazon
seller and it’s not a big surprise that many novice sellers find it may
not be easy to identify the potential product to sell. In view of this,
Ecommunity published this product research analysis report to share
the latest market trends and customer search needs to help you get
some understanding of the potential product information in the market
every month.

Well Begun is Half Done!

����品�三������對產品你已經成功了⼀半�可

是對於�⼿賣家⽽⾔�或許未必��輕易掌握���品法

則��⾒���為了加�各位�品步伐�明��了�每個⽉

市場��⼒的產品�訊�Ecommunity �別製作產品趨��

析報告�從��中�析市場⾛�����客戶�索�求��

助⼤家開發�市場�⼒的產品�

����品�三����



Terms and Definitions 
�詞��

�⽂ �⽂�� 中⽂

Avg. Monthly Sales The average monthly units sold 每個⽉的�售�量

Avg. Selling price The average sales price �計平�的�售價錢

Avg. monthly revenue The average monthly gross
revenue 每⽉平�的�售額

Avg. Purchasing cost The average purchasing cost 平�採購成本

Avg. review The average number of product
reviews 平�評價�量

Opportunity score - The opportunity score is an algorithm graded

on a scale of 1-10 where 10 is the highest opportunity and 1 is the

lowest. calculated based on all listings extracted and their demand

according to units sold, competition and listing quality score. 

根�競爭⼒�售量�⽑利率已計�出來的評��

��越⾼即表��售�產品的勝�越⾼

 

Profit – ⽑利

Demand – �求

Competition – 競爭性



Name Inflatable pool 
volleyball set

Avg. Monthly Sale 1,141 units
Avg. selling price US$ 34.77

Avg. purchasing cost RMB 65.00
Average review 704

Opportunity Score 6
Profit Medium

Demand High
Competition Low

Product Keyword
 產品關鍵字

Inflatable
pool
volleyball set



According to the results from different data analysis softwares, 
the profit per unit is US$15.41,

the profit margin per unit is 32.79%.
The result from data analysis suggested that this is a regular product.

經�個軟件的�析�

從���析來看�個產品是個中�的�擇�

每件產品的⽑利是US$15.41 每件產品�32.79%的利潤率



The above trend graphs showed that the search and sales volume for
Tool Organizer. There is a periodic pattern in the past five years in
search with peak from April to June every year. Following the same
trend, sales volume also reaches the top in May.

�不同的趨��析��是⾼��性產品�市場於每年��對

�產品�較⾼�求�

Keywords :pool volleyball set

Trend Analysis
 趨��析

關鍵字



Software analysis showed the pricing and return rate for Power Tool
Organizer. The price was fluctuated in the range of 

US$25.00 to US$70.00. The return and resell rates are reasonable.
These indicated that the pricing and quality of the product are quite

steady throughout the listing period.

�產品軟件�析�產品的價格在US$25.00到US$70.00之間波
動�亦 �相對�的��率�

�表明產品的定價和質量都相當�定�

Price and Return Tracking
 價格和��率�析



Software Data Analysis
 軟件���析

The Average Selling Price was US$34.77 
(range of selling prices US$9.99 - US$112.89).
The Average Monthly Sales were 1,141 units.

產品平��售價是US$34.77
（價格�圍US$9.99 - US$112.89）。

每⽉平�售出1,141件。



Analysis software shows the keywords commonly used by 
Amazon buyers.

We can leverage the results of analysis and 
recommendation for advertising campaigns.

�析軟件顯��費者在亞⾺�常⽤的關鍵字�

我們可�參考�析軟件提供的��� 
在不浪費�告預�下跟競爭對⼿爭���

Software Data Analysis
 軟件���析



Inflatable pool volleyball set can be bundle selling or
cross-selling with other accessories to further increase
the revenue.

⽔上�����球�可�和其它��⽤品⼀�作

捆�或交叉�售�提⾼�售額�

Opportunity for Bundle and
Cross-selling
捆�和交叉�售的�會



https://bit.ly/3z4xS77

Manufacturer
 ⽣產�

https://bit.ly/3z4xS77


Attribute Product Optimum
(Reference)

 Price US$46.99 US$20- US$80

 Number of Category Listing < 1000 < 1000

 1st BSR
#27 in Swimming Pool
Basketball & Volleyball < 3000

 Number of Review 66 < 500

 Review and Rating 4.3 4 stars and above

 Selling History 476 DAYS < 3 years (< 1100 days)

 Seasonality Yes No

 Geographical Limitation No No

 Weight 5lbs < 1lbs

 Size (Dimensions) 7.09 x 7.09 x 1.97 inches Longest side < 15 inches

 Shipping Cost  13.61% of Selling Price < 33% of Selling Price

 Profit per Unit US$15.41 > US$8

 Profit Margin 32.79% > 60%

 Opportunity Scores
6 (High Demand with Low

Competition) 5 and above

 FDA or Legal Issue No No

 Patent No No

 Product Return or Exchange Low Low

 Easy to use Yes Yes

 Bundling with other product Yes Yes

 Giftable No Yes

 Consumable No Yes

 Room for Improvement Yes Yes

 Fragile or Hazardous to Ship No No

https://www.amazon.com/gp/bestsellers/toys-and-games/2327106011/ref=pd_zg_hrsr_toys-and-games


對於亞⾺�賣家來���是⼀個相較之下可品��的常�利基產

品�它��定的⽬�客戶並具�不斷增⻑的�求和較�的競爭�

 
���售�產品�賣家可�向客戶加售或交叉�售�件和其�產

品 �可���客⽣涯價值�⼤��

This is a brandable and comparably profitable evergreen
niche for Amazon sellers. It has specific target customer
with a growing demand and low competitions.
Customer lifetime value can be maximized by selling this
product then upsell or cross-sell accessories and other
products to more experienced users.

Product Keyword
 產品關鍵字

Inflatable
pool
volleyball set



�蹤我們���更��訊


